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JANUARY 7 1904THE TORONTO WORLD2 THURSDAY MORNING
« T AMUSEMENTS.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
DENT’S GLOVES.KILLED ON HIS TRIAL TRIP W SAY YET WHETHER ATTENTIONDuring qur great sale, 

which starts Saturday morn
ing, the word ZERO will 
mean COST. Below zero 
will mfcan BELOW cost, 
and there is going to be a 
lot of clothing sold below 
zero. Please bear that in 
mind. f:

Only Matinee 
Saturday

MR. a KO. R. WHITE preecals the
PRINCE»»

We are tolling Dent’i $3.00 Rein
deer, eeamlese lined, camel hair, at
$2.40.

Extra heavy dogskin, for driving, 
regular 12.50, for $1.75-

Reindeer, for-lined, squirrel ond 
beaver top, regular $5.00 and $6.00,
for $4.00

Should be paid to the typewrit
ing sent out of one’» office.

The only typewriter which 
gives a constant, perfect align
ment is the visible writing

In the 
ltary

r- ViaaiNIA Opera Com^yrj

CL A R L Comic OperaGeorge E. Irwin, Preparing to Enter 
Service of G.T.R., Was 

Fatally Injured.
■ MOBANT KITTY •• 

Next / ROUT. B I THE LIGHT OF Weelt IMANTBLL W OTHER DAYSOf Value of Which Toronto Has Never 
Been Fully Cognizant, Dr. 

Ferguson Declares.

But Mr. Haverson Will Look Into 
Matter Carefully—Meanwhile, 

Thurlow Result Consoles.
Genuine- 4 Underwoodoff Ra 

«oust 
MAT SAT. AT 2 

JAS A. ntRNf’S
ur»Ti»D rRirriKM 

»VKAL PLAT

GRAND MAJESTIC
Carter’s

Little Liver Pills,

TRAIN PASSED OVER HIS BODY “ It's a perfect machine."Matinee Every Day 
Evga-lflc. Vic, Mr. Mo 
Mate.—10c, Me and 26c

SEE WINDOWS.
Jeffery & Purvis

91 KINO WEST.
United Typewriter Co.There waa not «• large an attend- 

expected at the farewell
James Haverson, solicitor for the On

tario Licensed Victuallers' Association, 
waa seen by The World yesterday In 
regard to the rumor that that asso
ciation intended to take steps to ques
tion the legality of the vote In To
ronto Junction favoring the closing of ; Statistics Mow That Canadian Vee- 
the bars. Mr. Haverson had just re seta Handle (train Trade,
turned home from q country trip, and TJ|e ,eU,wlB< ,7157 gntrM MUmt 
had therefore not time In which to ac- growing riilpmunts of wheat from confblnsd 
quaint himself with the ettuation. He p^, Kort william and Port Arthur 
said: during season of start cation April 20 to

“X have Just returned from Thurlow, Dec. 6, Inclusive, 1003, compiled by V, K. 
where local option was also voted on, OWbs, Dominion grain Inspector: 
and am consequently not In a position Algonquin .......
to say Just how far there have been Aidebaec-k."!."
any steps taken to test the legality of Agawa .............
Uiu Toronto Junction vote, and the Auvsnes ..... 
right of the municipality to enforce tne Arabian .. 
tyiaw. Ut course, as you know, it 
has not become law yet. At will not 
tiii the bill receives its third reading Donacona
at a meeting of tne Town Counc.l. in Erin .........
the meantime I Intend to look cere- Keirmouut 
tuily Into Hie mutter, and If tner* are Hweitjc . 
any defects In the bylaw they will be :**?!*?? - 
eurely challenged. As yet I do not y££„d yu,ra 
know that there are. Utdlaud King

"In regard to the voting on local op- Majrttle...........
titon In tne several places In the pro»- Myv*...............
luce, X might say that I am please 1 Monkshaven .. 
to note taut It was snowed unAer m 
most place* by a good majority. In Mouare”
Thurlow, where 1 waa on nomlnatl.-m Melioee ................. .
day, an.1 where Is situated Harry Cor- Matthews...................
by's distillery, the bylaw was defeated Michigan Lake 7... 
nnd under circumstances that will sure- Neepswa . 
ly be discouraging to tbs temperance 
supporters There was no other elec- J”111 X1 
tlon of any other kind, and It was ex- Ottawa
parted that the bylaw would carry on ; i-mIjxi .............
this account. Tou see. It was reason- l’lnmroor ....

Pells tt...........

%t NO Winter 
and Ove 
fifteen

Accident Oeearred at CSarltsen's sad 
Teens Mss Died In BanIMos 

Hospital.
Neck end Shoulders fI 
above all. competitors.

OAK
a nee as waa 
dinner of the High School Boord, at 
McConkey's, last evening, but every
thing went off with an eefat that am
ply made up for the lack of numbers.

Fra*<-r acted os toaat-maeter, 
and after the dinner had been dlscuss- 

short address, deploring

SAG LIMITHD.
7-0 Hast Adelaide Street, 

TORONTO.
WEDDING 

BELLS FOR HER*: HARBORm Host Bear Signature efLAKES’ GRAIN TRAFFIC.Hamilton, Jan, tk—(Special.)—Georg# 
E. Irwin, bod of Joseph Irwin. O.' T. It. 

' agent at Dundee, was fatally Injured 
this evening at Clarkson, 
making his third trial trip with Con
ductor O'Reilly on a way freight, pre
paring to enter the service of the rail
way as a brakesman.

Sole Agents.
NEXT WEEK
ARIZONA

Next-FOR HER 
CHILDREN'S SAKEaCanadas Best Clothiers

King St. East,
Opp.SL James’ Cathedral

W. A.
He was We not 

fitting i 
latest ij 

terials 
which 
not thi 
than dd

SHEA’S THEATRE| ^S^îÆSr*
v Matinees 25c: Evenings 26c and 60c

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE

ed he made a
the unavoidable absence of Dr. 
wards, Principals Bpotton, Mhnley end 

and others, who had been ex*

»* PaoHoll» Wrapper Mew.Ed-

skt'
Johnson#

•ADt MASK In use only three month». Aa good as 
new. Will be sold at a moderate price 
Apij’y to Frank Brets, WOULD OFFICE 
Toronto.

an. C Scott 
pec ted.

l nfl km oo Dr. Sutherland, In rising to propose 
. ..... . ' Hh'.mKi. j) "Higher Education,” epoks of the m-
............... St'ÎSÎüt tercet which be had always taken in
............. ! lb.7,'7M.50 collegiate Institute work. He had been

; Sfce£2 on. of th. early board and hM assi.t- 
. a2.WV.LO I ed in the founding of Parkdale Colle- 
$$£« 'gtate institute. He refetred briefly to 
22L2MO.W), h Work which the Collegial*

:: æ\£*£m doing, »»d th. ^

::1T& intiuenco which they had on the coun-

..3,1Mb,'j<h.2v try at large. , , ,ald that

.. «73.Î05.0O Dr. Fergitoon, In rcplylnf. »al“ 
28.u6u.00 I the good influences of secondanr •«“

. 2Va.4M.20 “ were Incalculable. Toronto, he

.. 136.474.10 g fair and creditable
of bulldlng up^h.

wh.tMi.lv Dominion, hut she had not by 
256ASSSL0 meane done her fun share. The pain 
Sey.ootMW ' - higher education was a rocky and 

difficult one <n this city. In •*»« «™t 
jw'asus! nliici* Toronto had never been proper j 
nkm»M ft cognizant of the great toportanc* j 

. ®eov.00 of seconde» y education. The prcs*. "*1

.2.UH123.W rîld hed carked and cavilled, andEE sizars .Mi
. 31)7,006.10 , collegiate Institute*. ion'
,1,»J».04*1» in the second place, the preparation 
' 1 Of the pupils had always been a hend -
• ..fî'uti'v!1 cap. The pupils In this city were about 
’ Kw Se worst prepared for col^late work 
' -- — ™ «h- t,rovlnce. Some said that

otKiwlw

At Clarkson's the train stopped to do 
some shunting. Young Irwin wag run
ning after the cars that were being 
shunted Into the sidings, and climbing 
up the sides to apply the brakes. He 
performed the feet In safety the first 
time, hut In climbing up the second 
car he slipped and fell on the track. 
The wheel* passed over the m.dciie of 
hi* body. Inflicting terrible Injur,e*.

He was brought to tlus city in a ca
boose of a freight train. His father, 
who bad been notiled, met him at thv 
station and he was taken to St. Joseph’s 
Hospital by P. C. Cameron. Drs. Mc- 
Ntcol, Mackelcan and Cock-burn, who 
had been summoned, pronounced hi* 
case hopeless, and Rev. E. A. Henry 
was called. After hours of terrible

TO RELIEVE PUBLIC MIND. Matisse
Every Day

HELP WAFTED. MOVING S 
FIFTEEN DXT-OVNU MAN, IP YOU ARE WIRE YOU 

X will commence right how ami lens 
ti.egraphy in our day or evening clasew 
7 ne pay 1» good, the warn pleasant and thé 
flelil not overcrowded. We mail our tele- 
graph book explaining ere-'/tblag, trm. 
Lomlnlon del wad ot Telegraphy, M King, 
street East, Toronto. ■

Bcretlny of Ballot» Hay Be AppUe* 
for by Mr. Baras.

ALL THIS WHHK

MORNING GLORIES
Next—MOONLIGHT iiAIDd.No application waa made yesterday Not o; 

Woolen 
the co 
Suits 
best ha 
canvas 
ken. 1
unparal
tailorin

for s scrutiny-of the ballots east at the 
municipal elections. A solicitor con
sultât Judge Winchester hi regsrd to 
the method of procedure that should be 
pursued, but did not state definitely 
that, any yet Ion Would be taken. Wm.
Burns eeld last night that he person
ally had no desire to open the matter,
*s he did not question the result, but, agony the unfortunate young man 
«he necessity of an enquiry was being pu seed awey about 11 o'clock. Coroner 
forced upon him by the actions of many Mc-NIchol will open an Inquest In the 
citizens, In bringing him Information morning.
regarding irregularities in the count. Fly# New "Caps” Wanted.
The general Interest was shown by 'he To-day the Police Commissioners de
fect that a private citizen had offered ! elded to ask the City Council for *1500,
*n pay a proportion of the expense If 1 m addition to their usual appropriation.
•the recount was held. This, of course, j It will be used to build a new stable 
was not any Inducement to go on with at No- 3 police station, and to add live 
the matter, but It Indicated public sen- rew men to the force. P. C. Moure 
tlment* Mir, Hums, however, hud glv- : will likely be promoted to the position 

j en the Information he received to his ! of wrgeant at the next meeting of the 
solicitor, and would be guided by his commissioners. Mayor Morden waa 
advice, as he himself had been too e,ecte<l chairman of the board. 
blM-y to look In-to It. Note* of a Boey Day.

It would be very difficult to prove A charge of perjury made against 
that there had been any Intent on the }v■ E- «harp was dropped this roorn- 
pal|t of a deputy returning officer to ln*' _
deprive a candidate of any votes that , Depew signed a contract to build 
bad been cast for him. The commie- house# for the Eastern Bulld-
sion of such an act is a felony, and I ^
render» The pernoii liable to a heavy ^ New York, Jan- fl—A powerful move-
chance',fw arldlsb2,7est d^uTy’m'Va^ r' *' r”rner of* lomon-rirnît l^Ts'hèr- ment h«* been started among the Jew- 
off the vote «, he see, a n They w,n ** aboutUh financier. <* the European capl-
booth, there were no scrutineers, and. ^ front'of one of .he blast fur- 1 tal* ^ prevmt the counlr,ee wh<”* *ov' TMl
«ven ln eSSo wheremme of the candi- L,** of ^ Hamilton Ste-1 and Iron ernm,nte «r*t*matlcBlly eocourage
dates wer- ^prevented by ngents.every | company waa blown out by an explo- , antl-gemfUsm from obtaining any fur- Beth •
one was busily engaged in keeping lal-- *v,n. ' ! tlier loans. - „ emnH
ly, and the returning officer was the >-|,arleei Reid * Co. are being sued for I The two countries where antl-Seml- .........

\ only man to sec the ballot papers. There JR1000 by Thomas Love, who lost four ’ ttsm Is most rampant are Russia and Depot Harbor . 
«rtvns a very strong temptation In rases’ fingers In a machine in their factory- , Roumanie. The former will feel rhe ; omngwood ... 

of this k-nd. especially If the officer fa - : Police Magistrate Jelfs dismissed th” effects of the movement most In the ,
yored a particular .candidate, to -ead i snow eases thl-r morning agfilnst Aid. 1 event of war with Jaipan. In fact, Rue- | Total ..
off the vote in the most favorable way. | Findlay and Alien- r. H. Peebles and rla will be mort seriously embarrassed :
There Is h rlropir suspicion that such fiflren oi-her citizen*. „ by a thrrroly organized financial boy- vjZ!Vf,rd ' '
carelessness tins been shown, nnd It ls! Ml*» Elsie Oiibert, 270 South Queen- cott If the European combine Is per- ’
considered Min-» It would b-> advisable street, was wedded this a'ternoon to fected.

! to have the facts made known to gat- Robert E- Richardson. Walkerton. The Jewish bankers df New York will
isfy the public. The new military skating rink will be asked to co-operate. The scope of

br ready for use to-morrow. the movement Is world-wide and Gcn-
Two ir.ore compm'es of forty-five tiles will be asked to assist,

men each will be added to the strength 
of the new Diet Highland 

Hlllls and Yates. Walsh
end Frank Johnson will all be tried at „ _ __ __„ , l__
the Seizes Which open here next Mon- Cklllr Street Cars Responsible for 
day ' afternoon with Justice Meredith Many “Ortppe” case*,
presiding.

Th* Liberal* talk of making an at
tempt to unseat Aid. Craig and Bull!- sponsible for So many cases of grippe 
van, on the grounds that Ihe former )• 
veterinary frr the fire department and 
rented a polling booth, to the city, and 
the latter on the ground that he holds a 
livery stable license.

LECTURE i
CURE SICK HEAOACMK. — BY — «IT ANÏKD—IMMEDIATELY, AN BJL 

Vt perleni-ed cutter of overull» jd4 
•mocks, to Ko tu Winnipeg. Apply Jg». 
Ji'hnsou, Walker House,REV. F. W. GUNSAULUSt

OF CHICAGO
President ef Armour Institute. Hubject:

"Ibe Liter Eloqeenci ef Psritaalsn”
Bond St. Congregational Church

Tuesday Evg.. Jan. 12th
Hen. G. W. Bos* Will prnlde. Tlckris 

for rale at (fluxion's Mu«l<- Kt-tre, JOT 
\onre-otreet. ‘ ltiwerverl sr«t* u0 <*nts. 
Gcii.-ml n-J*il**lun 20 «-nt»

"Prince 4t Orators, l>r. Onnsanlns, has 
ledtnrer oo the American

-yy antli» - twknty-pivr
for the mfloufsetur* of overalls an* 

smocks, In Wlnnlieg; can make from 630 ta 
*40 ner month, s-'ortllBg to -xperlcn.*, 
Aiiply lirunwlluicly t" Km-m-in Hncda 
M>iiiiifsetnrlug I'umpuny, Winnipeg, it Jae 
Johnson, Wslki-r H<ra*e, <ity.

asy«•#«»««•
a ■

-«XT MOLK8ALK MEN'S PlIRXISHIXOS 
v v —Traveler wanted west of Tuvonie 

and north; eojnmlewlon only; k -od elds Use 
W reyford A Co., 34 King-street We*.

VIT ANTED—COMt'BTKXT GKXKkAL 
Yr serraut: goo-t wnges; three In lion 

lly. 84 North Sherbourne-etrm-t.

•ses* »•»•••

CRAW
• L

no equal as a 
platform.” .

•In Irr. -^kinaaulrs you nov» llee.-h.-r, 
I’oiwhon Jo-eph Cook and Phillips Brooks 
ci ucentrated.”

able to suppose thnt only the enthu
siasts would turn out In anything Ilk* Quebec .............

ffirifmiU i7 n.? s EEsriE
majority. Thi* a too occurred in Sid- girathcona ....
ney Township." Klmla ...............

Tbcsuu ........... »
Turret Crown 
Turret Chief .. 
Turret Cape .. 
Turret Court .
Tadousae .........
United Empire 
West mount ... 
Wexford ......
Wsbcoudsb 
"Winnipeg .

TWO STORE
TFARMS FOR I4LI.

VI»
I NlîteP tOlL.PBAItUK WHEAT I-'An Me 
1J on crop peyn*"tiis. Address now, 
Junies Arnwlrong, 28 Vongo street Arcade 
Toronto-

yxt.iw of any In the province, 
there were too many 

", Ss'umw ! t*J* w«y Of the children, CARRIERS WANTED
EASY MONEY

attraction» In 
and then, 

those who claimed PRIZES FflJEWISH BANKERS TO HIT RUSSIA.
6Ï?'!SS thirt"rhè^oronto'boys and gin. were

.. 3W:«w5 ; not as bright ns the children of other 

.. 47T,vi4«r0 town*. It was not trut. Tha ~ —
. s.ttt&SMMO school turned out pupil» Immensely »u-1 ■ ■—
" ' perh>r to those from the other fw?hool»»|
.. to.«K>..lO|»enr0^^proot tbe uatrttthof t-hese- QET 

28 m io statements waa that tho
^ ü: Toronto *e^d«Le^tLew n».

---------------- good 'es any In the province, 'mere
34,726.011.10 were only three out of every 1000 who, . - .uiewalk not •
i usa mas to went Into the collegiate», as compared; When Is a cleaned Meaal* not 

""1as with as many as 14 In other cities, cleaned sidewalk? According to some 
7AWC133.30 That other cttl*» pey more per 1000 ltlzcn, thê answer to, when you get into 
... «2».8#7.30 toward tiielr High Schools end that court.

their fees were lower than In tills city. Magistrate Klogsford
This, he said, was the city thnt com- appeared before Magistrate 

plained that there were too many High yesterday charged with violation of the 
Schools. He prophesied thst the time bylaw.
wss coming when the Collégial* Ingrl- Dr. W. A. Young "gued htocaaewo 
tulcs would be no more nor less than welt that he was ™^*n
overflow school* for the higher forms tary punishment He tried to get a
In the Public Schools. ! opinion from the bench es to what did

In reply to the complaint against the constitute proper clean ng of pa 
neglect of the commercial branches of mentbut waanot rjto<>e«fuh h
study, he said that the High School A.B  ̂tide walk then he

'Board had always done ns much for went over* It with an Iron
nt D11* branch a* the parsimony of the .,ntH there was not a quarter

tr, 277m a,y CourK-n would permit. In con- and this was
’____ elusion, he appealed to all present to ^ *12™^ on e cement pavement, but

...............R.824.M3.00 see that no one should ever take the »^e magistrate registered a fine of *1.
..................— Collegiate Institutes of Toronto down *. JI, », •H'fre-, Jam*» Wood and

.............34,72»,»11-10 from the high place that they oceu- ’ Howard suffering likewise.
pled as the best In the province. yrank ge,ton was fined $1 and co»1*;.

O. Lytle proposed the toast, "The Col- 0, » oerdon had ht» case remanded 
legist* Institutes," and responses were on and so did Alonzo Wat-

At the delegate meeting of the Port made by Mr. Michel), Miss Dunn, Dr. vln- «,’retaker of Allan Gardenj* and
earning Farmers' Institute, held on Blrrhmrd, E. W. Hagarty end Miss Hush Leech.
Jim. 5, In Victoria Hall, Pm-f Carling, salmer. *
(he following resolution was moved by . L. V. McBrady was then presented 
XV. K. Foreman, prerident, seconded wlth „ handsome oil portrait of nlm-

menlton. _ „ by J. Bruce Hutton: That this met by bla colleagues of the retiring || Mary's
"It’s the oold street cars. That s ^quest the Dominion government bnnrd Mja, j^yrior of Harbord fol- Trslaote* Who Flgwred

what I blame for my week In eeclusloij, to nationalize the express aervlcey and low#d W|th the presentation of nn t d- Wreck Pom milted.
There I» a stove and heat In the cars, that the sec^tary forward thikirewi dress to Frank Blattery, as a tok*n of T.~ 8—A seouel to the

_. * "ooirtr Event. The twenty-fourth annual meeting J" . T,hat (f> tlon to Btr William Mui k, . • - recognition of hi# work as honorary Stratford, Jam •' A „ ....
flu His Honor the I.leut'-nant-Oover- ,. ,h, r'srkdale Branch Bible Society 1 ** *UIT' Î . , _ „-n,|nl,aiie. „ , _ _ , secretary of the board. An address bad wreck at St. Mary s on Oct. 31 la t,

n'; and Mrs. Mortimer Clark, under * h. . ,h parkdaH wllh the b‘>th do"re being continu ly Prefers Oatisws *"?"*■*•• was also presented to Dr. McFall by |n which Fireman John Aiken of Wlnd-
wn>- d»H.igutoh»(S patronage the »*« h,!d ,a,t nl*ht ,n ,‘h* ^ .rpened, and being left that way until Delrrtt J*n ^ Mr. Hunter. " k||led E^meer Dan. Morri-

Le’civen'.n Va* ^,y ’i'J' Methodist Church. President R. Daw-; |he motorm,n or conductor closes ^^^^tL^Usw W* m,X 'The High School Teachers' Associe- ££ J^Uiilfbad !£e of hi. legs badly 
v'mI'ri »!/♦«! h a n. ft/rn Hparlln# was In th<? <*halr, s-n4 K-, wWv$f takes any notice of j'sclflc rv^$( nest risfwQ. Tie bis. twir>f , tlon was toAsted by J, Cselell Hop- . lured and the O. T. R. suflfeced con*
«V.l'ihîn.; t£?/^n^JU’‘d4y- B Biggar the tre.surer, read hi. .w mV aLot Inlunctlon’ 'st"Ah« •" "«Ter of »3.rt a monlb kins, and replied to by Principal Em- ‘‘s.r^U^of rolling stock, materlal-
• 7» I Jib mat , has Iron ndde-1 -i v»ry l. «iggar, me ■ the 'Please shut tbe door injunction. i.imkmCih' w'o k »nd it looks so good bree of Parkdale C. I 7 éi M«ru'a vesterdar beforetoèabl,î Zi d V " M2rldVhtrTTv*, Mn,i,Uf * **"*!!!* , ' ,o 1» rnnteMI 1 ^ n<H my«1f. tut I am JO Wm thst b- X" mntrst-t K. J. Hearn and T. L. Church re- Martial! McIntyre, when Anducur

V?. y «l) 'KiX' srrlptlon* for the year amounted to golng to hereafter. has been «lgn<*1 by «••’JW'[/fa "L spectlvely proposed nnd replied to "The charl-g Prowl. Engineer Get., Mark,

srfJsLar^M •SBSSaSS’: SSSmss-iia:
s üs f'*'"rzL—— »>»> ^v*»«“«æ

?,U • ,n. Mrs. Nw. nnam Mr. Elmore „ ,.y- w„ l#hM1 up by K v. A. T. Sow- .^nni dCs they are told, how dlf- ^TJ'cor^r'.nd give, .be pis, Son.j be represented jn the all-Britl.h lnr the Crown ,at.d O. O. McPherson, K.C,
Hnrri*. Mrs. H. <-. MrT.rol, Mrs. ,.rVv ^ -Th„ Bible In the World" be" three breed Hues of egress toward the fi»Jt perla! ftoathig exhibition to sail from for the n. T.H.Robert Kllgour. Mrs/(ïewrge P. Reid. bv .he Rev H J Cody ferent It would be.____________ wot uroaj, >\pA , „otWvle rentr, Fngland In April. All port* of the em- Dyment wn. dlschaiged but the
Mr... RHdrll. Mr.». H. II. Janes. Mrs. -rhü ' folinwlnw om.-e-s' were elect » 1 w « Jnror Accented .qK-nlng. In sâùûion there «re several pire will be vtoited- Every Important others were aent up for trial here at the

5Ær'^MTo,SeMSÆHM^: Tv; TrûîÆW ÆMÆK
^%r6ar,ti-MDri;.« mg^ =^Mrapp!»rneerMor'
^:^eô»MMr,KliT,;mXr,ka,ui;. Mr?' Kent Of Weitem BaptL.Vcs. J. __ ______________—----------- SHould War Be.sk o.f, "REPENTANT GBiPtfANY." ANo7hE> GT». SMASH

FMmvr'tvTcnoVu»? M rs^Bc'al^* fhe Uplphany, Thow. N. H^rlptuif- and . « a • fHf* ^cont’-a^wlth111ho Sanford (Csnedf^-n Aweleted Pr^»« Onbl.9 ) Guelph, Ja-n. 0.— About 0 ©‘clock^tbi*
Gllltvray Knowles, Mrs. Scales. J0n:. r; .now, Paricaale Methodist; I COlO If! 1116 MPaO ment: tas aof Hamilton London, Jsn. 7-The Express, refer- ^^ a .light Pltoh-ln occurred »»„

V.ir Te-ry ;.n«l E. (J. Klnzlnger, North Ma," h,u k Workman & Co. Cf Ing to Henry Bopp's Interview with ^ o. T. It. track, a couple of hun-
P.irkdale Methodist; Jan. Hunter and can be eared In a few minute* by and wl h Mi. m reserved Kir Wilfrid Lnurier, "heads Its article: drad ynrdK east of the semaphore on
Dr. Wm. Sloan. I>unn-;:ve!iu<- Presby- Inbaling Cntn«ho*one. ÎÎ^L ne military clothing This will "Repentant fiermaf^t," and svys: “Oar- lhd ^gt elde of Allan's bridge, which
1er Ian ; A. Hendry and H. MacMatit, ---------- for uW In the event many. In. spite of her big threats. • resulted In the «mashing of one car to
< owan avenue Pro-oyterian; F. H. By gently breathlnc ", ,he mlltila being called on tor active row beginning n cessation of ho,tili- klndling wood and another being
l i p- and John Lowe, Fern-avenue cainrrhozone through Cli ce W He*- This case shows the powers what wrem-hed off the tracks.
Pt -shyl«l-m; A. W. Mellish and ». B. 5^3. Ç“u"bMone tnrougn service. ______________________ Britain can do when she Is able to re- w -----------!-------- ---------------
Donovan- Parkdale Congregational. *,S£=yt\ JÎZLvïü! thrmigh the „ „ . .. „ lallate.” Names’ Beebtence Opened.

The union meeting* held on Monday Tf exh*,h„ Barks FsJl# Beat Parry Sou ad. — ----------------------------- Stratford Jan. 6.—"The Mary Bat
umi Tuesday nights have been a sue- —^ F cured al- I,orry P"Vud' «.-The flrgi1 b«*** A Klne Magasine.-------------------- |antv:e- Nurses’ Residence." built and
.......d ,rr,-TH.Miisav # ^ «•aasss.*' s»t M«*.*•»»-?»..■. *~ tis*~erssL08asLsr
E Skey of St Anne's Church OnFri- \l Catarrhozone Is very the lew team In a clean nnd ex- year's Number for January. Only 5 pltal Trust byj Hon.Thos. Bah ant y no

;> ,.v toeD^vcl^nfent <0 ) simple and pleasant to d,,,;c » It ^«ore of 7 to 5. The cont,; any newsdealer. _____ mal'Ty'SdlhtoaftOTn^n
of Chrlr tien Chara. lcr" will be given ___..f1 use,nnd Is ‘ it,.rk'« KnII,P(7i: Gcal. Bay: Point. Kirk; „ (la„ night during "be
by Rev. Alex. MacGlIHvray. to cnire cold*,CatazTh r,.V(.r.î>/>iT,f, lisrrtr; iw«w, Mlfhael, for- L, .,tiv4Uff r^siuidji *' Missnnd all winter ill. or: ^ XWcHe. &.1I»aWsI. [«, ^ngliaîw 

your money back. ; Varry gound 0t: Goal, Pel. .Ic; po'nt, ‘f * „ , , w.-»l -y Mer-.-
Mlss Helen Brown, h)rf»<•<■; cover-point, CitojAiej!; _rover, ^H^Khe.
Annan. N.3., writes: Thoixos; forwards, Dancing, Perk,, Briggo. tillu jn

Will Combine to Financially Boy. 
cost Antl-Scmitio Con at rl en.

Two Ra#ee foLOST OR FOIMD.
fo

TJflüUNB—GX IAtT 11. Till Kl) fflljr 
X Best York, on tbe nvTn ng ef Jag, 
5th. one rticsinat horse, recently clqimg 
white spot CD fo:aiienil, nnd one whit# 
»l>ot on tip <»f nose. Owner miv lure 
•nme by prmlng properly nnd pnylng u, 
pens**. Apply David Doneen, Efon P.0,

Tbe I refloat It 
cuii.pric- in "Ik- .< 
•01 "Vviaewdsy, 7 
I lie Irkinglr, V, 
suu flirkuliig «1 
OHurx» are bsi 
Ihsn »oe Imt,
T he glsrl n-IM bi 

There ivfil Ur « 
«11 I rld*y offer»' 
J «Idle Dnrnim. « 
fciniv 

liiitsnor, wslk-i: 
Kc»v»r, Omit. 1 
Jh-rttiick ; Cjctoni 
1» UK. CJP*. "’upl- 
In.cnt.u'r, Cap». 
Y'-eiig Mac lonal.: 
I .«Iter B., Volin 
Oitdon. 'Mic Jo 
i«m*. niiv ,ioii 
Lstida for any Iwa

OUT YOUR SNOW SHOVELS...v.-.y.. mads by smart, retisble young men 
delivering morning World routes. 
The World has opening, for » few

od tbs Ben* Will 
Before th# Magistrate.

ere ** of the Pelle*
Hale YI

......... —GtivrglgB Boy— MONEY TO LOAN.
good esrrior*.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD OOODg, 
_7Y piano*, organ*, boree» sad wggegg 
Call and get oar Instalment piss of Irndlag, 
Money can be paid In small monthly og 
weekly payment!. All bo»loe*g eunlds» 
rial. Toronto Kecnrtty Co., 10 I a* "or Ball* 
fur. 6 King West. I

Apply 83 YONQE 8T. are ex pen 1A score or more

...12.887,470.40

. e. .1.334,137.00 

....2.702.144.10 

.... 3.115.810.30

EDUCATIONAL.
—Lake Huron—

wvwwwwwwvwww

NIGHT SCHOOL -\/f OXKY LOANED SALARIED PE0. 
,li pie, retail, merchant», triauura, 
ben riling bonne*, wltbont aecarlty: easy pay. 
meots; largest business In 48 prlaeipal 
cities. Tolman. 00 Vbdorlswtreet. ed

XfOYET ADVlNCED TO RAl.ARIIUf 
1>1 people, holding permsneet pos-tloet, 
on their own name. Lowest rate* In dty. 
Bernard * Co.. 002 Temple Building.

A BBOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST PI. A Cl 
J\. In town to burrow money on fomi. 
"nre oejdano: «eeprlly I» not removed- fresa 
year pe»*e»»lon. easy payments. Muteal 
Recurlty Co., «rat floor. 144 Yonge-tireet.

6»f7rk Af V k 4 PER CENT., CITY, 
•!> i tv»" yx “ " form, bml/Un* loan». 
No fees. Agents whnted. Oornrolwlon paid. 
Keynolda, 7» Victoria afreet. Toronto.

7,152.100.40

vjas&
Total .... —St. iawrence—

Re-opens January 4th

Monday Wednesday and Friday Erg’s 
each week, 7.30 ta0.30 o'clock.

All Commsrcisl Subjects thoroughly 
taught by sixteen experienced teachers.

Personal attention a specialty. Call 
or phone for perticalsrs-

Klngaton ..
Montreal ..

T'dal .

Buffalo ........................
Erie............... ................
Port Huron .........

Total..........................

Grand totil ...........

THEATRE» CLOSED. Hart ant 
Horn .1. Jan. < 

ville anil Gc.irge 
ta.xcil l.> 1 ( iiimT* 1 

I A.C. Ia*l iilehi. <1 
th- bout, which « 

V ÀHtr exhibition» « 
! Du id ng lb# arm r 

rd a* tho Hart « 
1 the moiut ronu 

paws twice, awl 
sud holding ear, 

.w itnoi-kost. <ta 
the 1 bird, hot «1 
ju round» 4 and 

k In the elxtll "ten 
î“ sslng» irbti-h m-n 

the.hell »arfug hi 
-show 1*1! hi* «hpi i- 

. Tb<- eighth rodi 
match Al the 1 

* pn-rent'-d ht* bel 
I ihe end of tlie 1 
U llart.
> Prom this time 
I fight lagged ■

Gardner’s «tn-ny- 
llorli groggy, tin 

; l-lrx-klli,', but Iml
1 lieli puiii lii-» ln< 
th'* 100ml Genlsi

> Ibe bell once ma» 
'■ to save Hsrf fr<

pill tip a caJiu 
round, and Helen 
etthn man a dec

The effect 'of cloning all the 
- 34 theatres In Chicago cud be

best told this way:
Total seating, capacity, 50,000.

* L»w* In receipts per day, 34 
th entre*. $25,000.

Torn I number of Individuals 
fln.-inctslly- affected, 5000.

A <-to»» out of employmenf, 
1500.

I'sherg out-of employment, ^30.
Elecfrlclsns apd stage hands 

oui, 500.
Bill posters out, 100.
Cn (y-drivers who io-c fares, 400.
Walters In

200.

Regimes, 
1 and Lam- 'PLEASE SHUT THE DOOR."1

ont

"Do you want to know what*» re- ' 'j > • t »<
Central Business College -

Venge and Setrard Sts., City. 
i W. If. Shew, A. F. sprett,,!

j" Principal. Secretary. ]
JvvVVVV\WV%AlVVV\(V^VVV^VVlAa<

NATIONALIZE BIPBBM flBBVlOB.In town?" said a man yesterday who 
has survived a recent experience with 
hot foot baths, hot lemonade and 
whiskey, hot mustard plaster*, quinine 
and other remedies too- numerous to

ART.

F01 MANSLAUGHTER.BIBLE SOCIETY ELECT OFFICERS. ITBA It 
King-strati

T W. L. FORHTKR — PORT 
rl . Painting. Rooms ! 24 
Wear, Toronto.Yeat

Davies' Brewery Co.'6
ALES

are delightfully PLEASANT.
Phone Main 6206. Don Brewery. 4i

restaurants out. 

Program printers out, 25.
24th Anneal Feeling nf fhe Park- 

dale Branch Held Lee* Night. STORAGE.

utorage for fi/bnitubb Tnd ri.
it snoe. doable end single fornltare rase 
for moving: tbe oldest and most rcfinMa 
Arm. letter Storage and Vertige. W Bp* 
dins a venae.

MORNING
Carriers Wanted

LEGAL CARDS,

ZN OATHWOBTU k ItlCII AKDRON, BAM- 
V" rtstei-s, Solicitors, Notaries Table, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

e-iodii'ii ,u:iGi(iNGTo.v. itAHiuitrr.M, 
tJ tie., 0 Klng-rtre.-t west, Toronto, Follow ing le Hi 

Calholl-- Koi-lerie

*t. Mary's C. L. 
1 C. B. V......
Ft. tflenienV» t". 
fti. Helcu's r. <t 
Ft. I'afriiVs K 
Ft, JiWK-ph'* C. « 
ft. Mar)’, C. <>. 
Ft. leu P. <>. F. 
t'oluicibus K. of 
fin. 3. A. O. H

le«e
f Four £,imoo si- 
"•luloor iin*ct---rll 
_set night. The. 
1 « t o. 48th ......
11: Ji. G. tV ..., 
S tJmidn* J. Hr' 
- !i'H Pin Ught 117

4*1 h Buxferi .......
™ I'lhplrew—Hryrto 

• " . Q.O.K, .. 
<«., 48t1: ..... 

Vmfdri-»—Jeitklu
" K- P. R............... ;.
j * ' Q.G.B.-,.
tr 1 loplre» Jenkln 
$, Mi I grant Kempt
I Cornering th.

X»» York, Jan 
• Jab *t the «em 
1e»ms b} phesf'n 

/ 6,,<1 Hiulfin a *- 
lii* two Mg leagu 

I pi») i-1 by
1 frrsemerrf with i
* Jo* Id rhe ter rib

►t»» unite, the a i 
Jf I lit» me»wire it 
fiepal ar„i Aro,,

’ '*12 'T,J 11‘4-okcn
t-tDie, with |
fgyy ‘'H unit •

ray,m;
. Sill sHo Ih. *1
r" n° >'ll$h f>f)to,-,v
•S^fment <v<in pli 
eioplov Ineligible | 
My Witt, cliff» , 
2" '» Ihelr einfilo 

. "fflgue conte
* u»V,r;|,,M'

A3 MITH, RAF, A GRECH, 25 TORONTO. 
IT street, barrlalera, aollcUors, etc. Jobs 
Greer.Must be smart and reliable. Apply

\1T J. MCDONALD, BARRIMTEB, l| 
TV , Torr.ntu-etreet; money i* l„»g.

WORLB OFFICE,

83 Yenge.
171 BANK W. MACLEAN, MARKI8TKB. 
J. solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria* 
street; money to k»n at 4H per tent, ed

“Specialist* in Profprejuive Dfniistry ”
SEAL

PAINLESS

T AME» BA HID. BARRISTER, 80LICL 
•J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., P Quebec 
Bank Cbambei*. King-street east, curateNEW YORK
Toronlo-itreet. Terooto. Money to loss.DENTISTS iCost. YCNOf AMO 

AM LAID! STS-
TORONTO

T> OWKLL, REID * WOOD, BABB!* 
IV ter», lAwlor DnlMIng, II King Went, 
N. W. Koweït, K. C . Tboe. Held, ». Ceaey 
Wood, Jr. ed

Da, C. V. Arnold, Prop.

I
Attempted Revolt Petered Ont

Port »u Prince, Jan. II.—During 
e brcnce from Puff au Prln»c of Prenl- 
di-nt Not'd, Genera! Monplaliiir trtlemp'- 
e-1 to raise a revolt agi Inst the presi
dent, but the movement foiled. The 
general’* sen and an accomplice were 
killed.

th» HOTELS.

t liT ROQVOI* HOTEL TORONTO. CA.4- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-street*; efram-h rated; electrlc-l cMcdJ 
rlevalor. Room, r.ltb bath nnd en sulfa 
Rates, 12 end 12.50 per day. G.A. Grnbam.

MOMEBMET," CHURCH AND 
Carlton; gj,S0 end 82 »,d«y; »[.»-■!«I 

Rooms for gen'lcroen, 
a «pectnliy, 40a

i

tp HE.

rsiea by the week 1___
76c up; Muodar dinner, 
Winchester and Church •
Tel. Main 2£W7. W. Hopklne, prop.

Toronto .ioncllon Ie. 8. B. Flection.
Editor World : When I nom In tied 

I), Walton' to . represent Ward 1 on 
the Public P»hi*-)1 Board 1 expected he 
v, mild be In town the following day. I 
r g-ei that he did not return until aft-r 
th* rler-ilr.n and was nit lo.'ore 1-he
Z7£^,7XST-»?tt2rSS »-• -.............

he asked the support of the electors, no commltlee of the annual concert
doubt h<- would - have been elected, as , th‘' f,’r'tn 10 Camps of Hon* of Scot- ,

ureful nn-mber of the board lh,,|r amiual dinner last night "I have used catarrhozone and aiw.iy*
at the New Carlton Hotgl. The tofi'r found It satlsfsi-tory. It give* Imine- 

Alcxatrder Haln. 11 *1 nnd -ong* wei-e of a true Scolllsh dint" relief to coughs and cold in the
__________________  character. K. H. M’arns, D.D.O.Ç., head, and Is Ihe cleanest and most con-

prerlded. D. Mr-I-ean. gccrclary; This, venlcnt cure for Catarrh I have met." 
1 rownlree, Kressurer: Gordon Hmlth Mr. Robert Kennedy, Kingston, N. 
nnd H. K. Stevenson ably rrapondtd jj., writes: "I would not by without 

Want» Hneimnd to Take Knmarto toast of ’’Our Annual Concert.” Catarrhozone tor Ihe world. For a
WfiHarn Henderson, James Hhgtxl, John j ,.oM ln the heud, coughs and Influenza

It Is Indispensable. It is so pleasant 
and convenient thnt it can't be prais
ed too highly."

Carry a Catarrhozone Inhaler In your 
vert pocket—use It now nnd ngnin, and 
you- won’t have colds; It prevent* ns 

i well a* cures them. Physicians pro
nounce Catarrhozone the mo*: marvel-

verticil’
car* p»M Ibe dm*.The ssaesi'i rtr zn?.

Sovereign BLTLDBHS AMD COAT*ACTORS
OPEN

YOUR
THERE 18 GREAT DANGER IN 

CATARRH.
TV CUBES ROOFING CO. HI.ATE AXfiî 
1 gravel rot,ling; eetabllshed 40 yean, 
163 Bay-street. Telephone Mein S3.Bank>

SAVINGSf-.e wan a 
some yf*ars a ko.

If Left to Run Its Course Unchecked, 
It Often Causes Death.

i> 1CHAKD a. KIKBY. 53» YOXGE-ST, 
lv contre, tor for carpenter, Joiner won 
and general Jobbing 'Pi-one Xartb WM.

\ir F l-ETIIY. TELEPHONE .NORTH 
W S 351 Carpenter and Builder, Lea* 

ber. Moulding», etc.

AT BEGINNING OF DAIRYING 
MAKE YOUR IMPROVEMENTS

of CanadaACCOUNT
V WITH 28 King St. W.

I’etarrh erstters Its poison» throughout 
the entire system. The «tvtnacb and binge 
an- affected by the drtpplng» that fall Into 

nd are swallowed during sleep.
Hy»pcp»l» Inflammation of the stonMcn, 
bronchltle'snil consumption are ihe result».
The blood also hi-comes ,-oninmlnaicd nnd 

! c«cries the fiolvoo» to ell part» of ihe sr»- 
sulta him best, price being a secondary Frequently In th- mo e ad a»;ce|
auu# mm r at.-igc* the hone, of Hie head become do-
consideration. nuoted 10 raved out th- ah- passage» are a pnirll

Danish butter I* regxn ny ti ma»s and create a eii-nch mLfr.nl ond off en-
shillings above our Canadian creamer ^ nf tn nnbearable. The exnrcerlon.
|*s and In cheese English and BCO.cn e-m, catarrh,” I» not overdrawn or
dairies sell 8 to 10 shilling* above ours, exaggerated.
Two things bring this about—the hand-, yra«rf» Catarrh Tablet* «trike at the root 
line of the oowa, seeing that every- of this terrible, oill/ms disease, and cr»,II

k..M cl,nn wholesome food, <*<• II from the *.v*tem. They are a »-os-thlng Is kcpt Clean, .tllullonel remedy. Ih-c Heanra» lb- -yaicm
plenty of pure water, well ventii.itoa ,bnr6l|<b| of p„„„„ ,r,d purifie» the 
stables, clean nnd warm, the milk <t- i,|nod, under their Influence th- bend
liver ed to the factories In good shape, clear, the discharge» -t the n »e
and ke-Dlng everything cool, not only sud dropping* Into ihe lb rout tense, be

but In transit, until it reaches l-wt *-n«c of smell I- restored, th* eye brlgbt- tn curing, out m -ns. toe foiri brtntb l e. ones pure sa l « - net
the consumer. , , „he— 1 "nd the odlo-is, disgusting disease is tbor-

W« should not make winter cheese, w,gnr -*j„.n,q fr-m the syelem, 
but turn our attention to finest but^r, A anrtnna„ IWIII ,.,r, . -j ,nff,T-d the
from Novetrtber till May. It would mtserr end humlllsllon of I’nt-rib for 12 ,he,„ ,. „„ M
equalize our product and keep off the years. My case became a, eggrarated that ^rv^tirav
market good# that are not fancy, '.nd It e-rtonaly Interfered with my lj«ln»vs AZi.ra*' y lh# Csrt*r-Cr“n* 
w« wouMhave a ^rr^bn. We “a'X Nstlona. Tru^Company, IJndtod.

are pleased thst P Butter Act *a« prewnr, „nl^, „ w,r(, ah«o;ii!eiy 22 Klngstreev Last, Toronto, Uqulditor
passed lust qcad.on, preveut-tog the ï flint J cwild <et All#* Mefi < f/rotHiDy, Z4^v<6
manufacture, hnportatlon or sale of olo* holfi of. Home hripvwi m#- tRmpfirsril/, f»*it
^acînHbu.,druflpnya ^IOT bSrineTonly rreernsn's 8„„,c,on. „nr,

bF m,kin, honest good., exactly a. T T/TKrZ-
represented, and I am sure we will use j had about despaired «8 -y-r finding help. In offices all about him, David Free- 
our influence ln that direction. but bought a box anyway. I ' «*gnn to man, a Jeweler with office# on the

In the discussion which followed, Dl- notice the Improvement within 24 hours, , ' „ ____
recto** H Y. Glendennlng, Manilla; after I began raking ibem. Before the first , l«th flw of tho Masonic Temple, was
William Eager. Morriaburg; John R. ^ â“tb5T?r«!t^t mi I b.°d tokra %rej held 'up hy tw" men t°'4v and rob- 
and J. A. Ruddlck end James Andtr- boxes,P«nd was entirely coral. I here bed ot $4300 In currency, diamorvl* 
eon, Dorgavell and Elgin, took part, ncrer bed a recurrence of th- tronb!- fiorn and watch's. A dagger was pointed at 
Mr- Eager advocated that factories pay that day to thla. My brad 1s dear «nd Freeman's heart; he was threatened 
for milk according to quality. Mr Dar- **’1 and of tbe off en*, v* evmpioms of wjth instant death, and forced to open 
gavell wanted llceoeed factories and y-,mapped uklog .h-m."*” - '«* ,h'n l<^Hed In a
more Insjaiotlon*. Stuart’s ratnrrii Tablets are for sol- by closet, from which he was rescued

Hon. John Dryden spoke to-night. all druggist* at 60 cent» s box. 24» later.

ANOTHER DBINKAHD Cl’HBD. tbe throat a
L. BOLSTER, 

Manager. BLS1NESS CARDS.Before Going <*, tlie Yukon. ........ . » " w* > o •/
Rngerson and J. K. Lyon responded to 
ih<- tr.aat of "Our Order,’’ prop -el by 
John Tytler. showing the great, progress 
it ha* made In tbe past year, nnd Ihe 
bei-pflf it is to Scotchmen. The toast of 
"Scotland, the Land of Our Birth, md 
Gan.ida, Our Home." was responded to 
by Robert Hood, D. Begg and John 
Tytler. A. »P. Roxborough of Paisley, 
ftcotlaml, gave ’T.nglish v Scotch Wit." ^u* cough and cold cure of the nge, 
which wtin received with great applaud* 11 nr^ #tate thnt it ha# no wiunl for bron- 
Th-- mi: "We’i» a’ Brottleh Here" chltl*. lung trouble undj-atnrrh.
was rend-red by Jamr* Mlin. — 'T-" ' .......'
rerman

% Y Y HINTING -OFEIGK SI AT I ONE-If, 
i raleiidsr». copperplate card», wedding 
ihvitatlon*. mem «grain», -mho««ing, type
written letters, fam-y folders, etc, A dime, 
401 yonif*v~'_

uohi.vch Y. x <; K V.A T o n soli
S y contractors for -iesnfng. My ey»t*l 
of Dry Enrth closets. S. w. Mi r bmeet. 
Head Gfffc- 103 Victoria «treet. Tel. M* 
2341. Il-«ldence, Tel. Hark 96L

kratile, wn*h.. E-:>. 2fl. tflofl.
pj>ar «Sir, Riiffr.iffM j-Ifaro flrirl n in Miry 

oifif'i for $ t.fki. fo; will Hi srnd To mv id- 
d»#•**< rotsr in- 
tf'.Kinklnc haldt.va

President Derbyshire of Dairy-
|.Tien’s Association Offers 

Valuble Suggestions.
6.—(Special.)—The 
Aseocintkm met in

^SAMUEL MAY 4 Ct*. 
BILLIARD TABLE

Manufacturers

<*#tnjFnt ft’T the « nir'* of t fir»
•TH.Mv h’lidfflml f’xpiN't* 

i tn Alf»#kn t»> run # strainer on Mif 
ttlier nil thr«»mrh th#» «iim$u#»r 

riOBlli*, »nd I r<*lly til <nk h#* un«ht t/>
Ji:iV4* thin 11* Hfpitft nn

TV frietiff wilt» rw-flnwirtifli*'! fbi« « ore tn 
nit- r<n * lv fo-»k It nnd It n#irM film #-f
ttv drtnkfft* bnMf frnlr, ----- - - - ----- -, , .

Mlt8 M-41IIF S. IIRGH'.N was rendered by Jamc? Mlin. A. B.-in- ”v.-o months treatment costs one
V, rli- to-- fre- s-mp’c of Tu,M—* 8» r-rman, lately nf Edinburgh. Scotland, dollar, and is guaranteed -to cure cr 

IT nrill Vrssirîplfou to the Kmiiart.-i fo., Vt p|cfl«.d the gathering with a numb-r your money back. Trial size 25c. At 
JitJ.iii sirr-it. T-ror.fo. ; „f *„nge. The loan to "The 1-adi-s" nil druggists' or by mail from N. C.

____ was honored by R. Patterson any Tho*. Poison & Co.. Kingston, Ont., or Hart-
1 Brownlee. ford. Conn., U.6.A.

Jan.Belleville,
Ekistern Dairymen's 
annual cimveivtlon here to-day at 10 a.

Mayor Graham extended a wel
come ln the Carman Opera House.

President D. Derbyshire of Brock 
ville, in his address, urged improve
ments In matters at the base of the 
dairy Industry, clean dairying, clean, 
bright, healthy stables for cows, and 
clean, well-drained factories, with well- 
regulated temperatures, so as to keep 
things strictly clean and steadily cool- 
While Canada supplied 70 per cent, of 
the British cheese market, the balance

WILESTABLISHED
rim nm

im r* «title*
119 IAY STRICT. FI-ITKRIh ART,m.

TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SML 
Jr . geou. 67 Bay atreef. kp-'-UHI-t Is U* 

of dogs. Telephone Mais 141. o1eases
«FOR SALE iHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 

■ Limited Temperance-street. Tores» 
inary npes day and night. Bra

in October. Telepben* Maid

T hock

book

by*.
to. luflr 
slon begin

WAR AGAINST TRADING STAMP*.

A communication h.ia Juirt reached 
Fern ltary Trowem of the R.M.A. from 
the rer-ratary of the Retail Merchants’ 
Aesoi-latlon c»f the fltste of New Y'-rk, 
lo the effect that a war on trading 
•tamps Is about to fce waged by the 
merchants there, and a* a start S'2u.- 
trm ha* tjora raised for the purpose It 
will be remembered that the Canadian 
Aiw’-’iatlon wes the first to mak- a 
*u«i-i-**ful light against thi* banc of the 
retailers.

i
PE-OPENING
POSTPONED

set

Re-opens 
Jan. 6th.

ARTICLES FOR. SALE.
Exleniive improvements, 
including new heeling 
system, make it necessary 
to change date of reopen
ing to Jsn. 11th. Appli
cation should be mad# at 
ones for boys desiring to 
enter.

U n«4 lALClKKD HAGKKHIA, CARBONIC 
V Arid Gas, Glauber Halt. Noo frisriSg 
Llqirid for Anlon.oMlea Inclined l<* Els- 
r » tor, with Giant I lia|n; I .era- Oak !•«»- 
chi-in», Hugur Hyrup, Kuoinl WW 
Varn’tsh n-.-iwi-r, Knoinl Metal I'ollw, 
Kiiornl Paste for Labelling Tins. Hod In IS 
Ai -tst- for Dyers, etc. Toronto I’artwests 
Co., 578 (jueeo-strect East.

J

was largely held by English and Scotch 
checwc, which sell at higher prices th.in 
Canadian. Canadian could compete for 
this only by improvement.

During 1903, -the output of cheese 
would bring $28,000,000; of butter $7,- 
000,000 and of bacon $16,000,000; to
tal, $51,000,000, or $7.000,000 more than 
tn 1902, proving the adaptability of 
Eastern Oniario to the butter and 
cheese Industries. Next year's output 
should be $60,000,000. The British con
sumer gives the preference to what

The
limitedApplication should be 

mads st once for those de
siring toentei this résiden
tiel and nay school.

C’enries Is Musis sad Art
la ftdditloe to Celleglste 
studies.
Moi lto* La dis*’ Colleoe 

Toronto, Out

receive
tien. I

Sent I'olaonrd Candy.
Ithaca, NT-, Jan. 0.—Margaret Cun

ningham. a nurse girl In She employ of 
Prof. Chamberlain of Cornell Univer
sity. was to-day trreried on the charge 
of sending a box of poisoned candy to 
the honv of Michael Casey, causing; the 
serious Illness of foie two children.

Voted tor Public Ownership; ;
Port Arthur, Jan. 6. — At the mum* 

clpal elections bylaw* authorizing the 
expenditure of $56,000 tor extending ; 
of municipal frandhleee passed bp 
large majorities.

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE 
Woodstock, Ont. 35 Kl'
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—suds positive on re for last 
Vitality, «exual weeknera nervous debllliy. 
emmi stun, -md varloooele.nw Hvzeltoa’, V| 
lallzev. Only $1 tor one moelh, trestmenL 
Meke, m-n atrone, vigorous, ambition,.
J. C. Haitian PfT.D , M3 Yonire -*4t Toronto

■AT F have added an extra 
v* wagon to our deliv

ery system for the benefit of 
Rosedale customers.

Webb’s
Bread

Phones N. 1886-1887

447 YONGE ST.

FvrH
icarteks rOSlEAMCH, 

na 0101*0*. 
ro* liuioistfl.
PIB TMPID LIVCS, 
rOtOOISTIPATIM. 
nw*Au$w«n*. 
re* THE COM raw*
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